LSB Hometown News
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Don't forget to add info@lyndonstatebank.com to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox!
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.
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Spotlight
Toni Lelle

Letter from the President:
Another month has flown by; I can't believe how fast the days go once school starts
and all the extracurricular activities start filling up the calendar. If I was asked what
happened at LSB in September, I would feel like the guy on the Chevy Silverado
commercial when his neighbor asks him what he does for a living and a hundred things
start flashing through his mind. What flashes through my mind is we introduced
several new accounts, our Relay For Life team did their annual burrito sales (thanks to
all those who bought them), we threw out t-shirts at the MDCV homecoming game, we
gave $1,000 donations to the LHS and MDCV senior classes, we are relocating our
Topeka ATM to the branch building, we sponsored and attended the Osage County
Kansas Livestock Association meeting and we started delivering meals on wheels every
Friday.
Being out and about in the communities we serve is the best part of the job and we
look forward to doing it again in October. Look for us at the LHS homecoming game
October 5th throwing out t-shirts and using our best scare tactics at the Haunted Trail
in Melvern on October 27th. Also on the 27th in Melvern we will be hosting the 2nd
annual Turkey Shoot (free throw contest). We hope to see you soon!
God Bless

Toni, our vivacious Senior Loan
Administrator, enjoys working at
LSB because "we are like one
huge family". She began her LSB
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career at the Topeka branch in May,
2008, then moved to our main
branch in Lyndon. Toni lives with
her husband, Nick and pets, Lexi
and Roxy. Boating is a favorite
pastime of Toni's, along with
traveling, cooking and hanging out
with friends and family. Toni wants
to provide the best Hometown
customer service available. She says
life is difficult enough...your
banking doesn't have to be!

Big Enough to Serve, Small Enough to Care
...about our community.

Lynn Schoonover

Above: Richard Burns presents a $1000 check to Lyndon Senior class president, Gabe Clark.

Lyndon State Bank is a generous supporter of our area schools.
We have a commitment to giving back to the communities we call
home.

Lynn Schoonover has served at our
Lyndon location as a Loan
Administrator since March of 2010.
He says his co-workers are his
favorite part of the job. Lynn is an
outdoorsman at heart. In his spare
time, he enjoys hunting, fishing
and woodcrafts. Give him a big
Hello the next time you are in!

Lyndon Tiger's
Homecoming Hullaballoo!
Lyndon vs Jayhawk-Linn
Friday, Oct 5th

Show your school pride and win a
collectible LSB T-shirt!

Order your Lyndon Tiger Debit Card today!
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Attention LSB Online
Banking and Bill Pay
Customers!
In order to protect our customers
from the constant threat of
internet fraud
we have implemented enhanced
online security measures.
When entering your Online
Banking account you will
now see your personal image or
'watermark' on each page. This
identifies the site as genuine. If
you ever logon without seeing this
image please contact us
immediately. Thank you for your
cooperation.

Lyndon Location
817 Topeka Ave
Lyndon, KS 66451
785-828-4411
Lobby hours:
M-Th 9:00am-3:30pm
Friday 9:00am-6:00pm
Drive Up hours:
M-F 8:00am-6:00pm

LSB MISSION STATEMENT
Lyndon State Bank provides quality, dependable banking services while
maintaing a commitment to hometown values and a dedication to success for our
customers, community and our employees.
Our Core Values
1. Commitment-A pledge or promise
2. Integrity-Adherence to moral and ethical principles
3. Accountablility-Responsiblity of our actions that influence the lives of our
customers and fellow workers
4. Respect-To show regard or consideration for others
5. Teamwork-Working collaberatively and unselfishly with a group of people in
order to achieve a common goal

Topeka Location
1535 SW Fairlawn
Topeka, KS 66604
785-228-1133
Lobby hours:
M-Th 9:00am-5:00pm
Friday 9:00am-6:00pm
Saturday 9:00am-12:00pm
Drive Up hours:
M-F 8:00am-6:00pm
Saturday 9:00am-12:00pm
Melvern Location
102 S Main St
Melvern, KS 66510
785-549-3311
Lobby hours:
M-Th 8:30am-3:30pm
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Friday 8:30am-6:00pm
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